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area to which the alien is chargeable for the first year that such quota 
is available. 

SEC. 2. For the purposes of the Immigration and Nationality Act, ett*Md*ot<»er?.̂ **̂  
Patrick Joseph Blewett, Barbara M. Stamat, and Azzam Issac Kafidi, 
shall be held and considered to have been lawfully admitted to the 
United States for permanent residence as of the date of the enactment 
of this Act, upon payment of the required visa fees: Provided^ That a 
suitable and proper bond or undertaking, approved by the Attorney 
General, be deposited as prescribed by section 213 of the said Act in * "^^ ^̂ * '̂ 
the case of Barbara M. Stamat. 

SEC. 3. The Attorney General is authorized and directed to cancel Ri{,°ra* ^*''*^*" 
any outstanding orders and warrants of deportation, warrants of Labibe saiiw. 
arrest, and bonds, which may have issued in the cases of Jose Zavala-
Rivera and Mrs. Labibe Salibi. From and after the date of the enact
ment of this Act, the said Jose Zavala-Rivera and Mrs. Labibe Salibi 
shall not again be subject to deportation by reason of the same facts 
upon which such deportation proceedings were commenced or any 
such warrants and orders have issued. 

Approved June 27, 1957. 

Private Law 85-40 
JOINT RESOLUTION , ^ . 27̂  , „ 7 

To waive the provision of section 212 (a) (9) of the Immigration and Nation- [H. J- R*«» 274] 
ality Act in behalf of certain aliens. 

Rose M. PuciUo 
and others. 

Resolved hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a^sembled^ That, notwithstanding the 
provision of section 212 (a) (9) of the Immigration and Nationality ~66"stat."i82. 
Act, Mrs. Rose Maria Pucillo, Bertha Gabriel Y. Martinez Gomez, *"®^ * "̂*' 
Francesco Pizzo, Bronislaw (John) Waz^ Mrs. Elizabeth Helens 
Carter, George Liberatos (Lymperatos), Hildegard Kaufmann, Mrs. 
Helene Dimitrowa Shiver, Berthilde Vogler Ganno, Herta Friedrichs 
Eockwood, Luis Torres, Ursula Anna Peterich von Eekowsky, Antonio 
Contreras, Francesco Di Lorenzo, Beniamino Rocco Giordano, and 
Donato Severino Spensieri may be issued visas and admitted to the 
United States for permanent residence if they are found to be other
wise admissible under the provisions of that Act: Provided^ That these 
exemptions shall apply only to grounds for exclusion of which the 
Department of State or the Department of Justice had knowledge 
prior to the enactment of this Act. 

Approved June 27, 1957. 

Private Law 85-41 
JOINT RESOLUTION ju„. 27, 1957 

To facilitate the admission into the United States of certain alien children. [ft. J. Res. 289] 

Resolved hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That, for the purposes of 
sections 101 (a) (27) (A) and 205 of the Immigration and Nationality 
Act, the minor child, James Kanji Hoskins, shall be held and considered s* u ̂  ĉ * I'l'i?^ 
to be the natural-born alien child of Master Sergeant James Britton iiss. 
Hoskins, a citizen of the United States. 

SEC. 2. For the purposes of sections 101 (a) (27) (A) and 205 of 
the Immigration and Nationality Act, the minor child, Petros loannou 

J a m e s K. Hos
kins. 

Petros I. Calen-
gas . 
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Calengas, shall be held and considered to be the natural-born alien 
child of Margarita L. Calengas and Leonardos P . Calengas, citizens 
of the United States. 

laSo"!'^*^' ^^^"^ SEC- \ For the purposes of sections 101 (a) (27) (A) and 205 of 
the Immigration and Nationality Act, the minor child, Efmorphia 
Nikolaidou, shall be held and considered to be the natural-born alien 
child of AVallace Frederic Wolever and Helen Wolever, citizens of the 
United States, 

choon sue Kim. gj,^, ^ -poT the purposes of sections 101 (a) (27) (A) and 205 of 
the Immigration and Nationality Act, the minor child, Choon Sik 
Kim, shall be held and considered to be the natural-born alien child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Lohans, citizens of the United States. 

Approved June 27, 1957. 

Private Law 85-42 
JOINT RESOLUTION 

[fi. j . ^ e s . 308] rpo waive certain provisions of section 212 (a) of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act in behalf of certain aliens. 

June 27, 1957 
[H-J. 

Resolved hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
66"'rt!^i^3!"**' States of America in Conffress assembled, That, in the administration 
8 use 1101 note, of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Liesbeth Lohrie, the fiancee 

of Major Larry E. Cahoon, a citizen of the United States, shall be 
eligible for a visa as a nonimmigrant temporary visitor for a period 
of three months: Provided, That the administrative authorities find 
that the said Liesbeth Lohrie is coming to the United States with a 
bona fide intention of being married to the said Major Larry E . 
Cahoon and that she is found admissible under all the provisions of the 

8 use 1182. Immigration and Nationality Act other than section 212 (a) (9) 
thereof. In the event the marriage between the above-named persons 
does not occur within three months after the entry of the said Liesbeth 
Lohrie, she shall be required to depart from the United States and 
upon failure to do so shall be deported in accordance with the pro-

1253." ^ ^ 12 5 2, visions of sections 242 and 243 of the Immigration and Nationality 
Act. In the event the marriage between the above-named persons 
Bhall occur within three months after the entry of the said Liesbeth 
Lohrie, the Attorney General is authorized and directed to record the 
law^ful admission for permanent residence of the said Liesbeth Lohrie 
as of the date of the payment by her of the required visa fee. 

8 use 1182. gj,^, 2. Notwithstanding the provision of section 212 (a) (9) of the 
Aiphonsus L. R. Immigration and Nationality Act, Alphonsus Ludovicus Rosalia Van 

Ind Ann â cLek- Deii Berghc and Anna Czekajlo may be issued visas and admitted to 
ajio. the United States for permanent residence if they are found to be 

otherwise admissible under the provisions of that Act. 
s^usc 1182. ^ SEC. 3. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 212 (a) (9) , (17), 

rini!" * *"" "' and (19) of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Mrs. Bronislawa 
Marini may be issued a visa and admitted to the United States for 
permanent residence if she is found to be otherwise admissible under 
the provisions of that Act. 

SEC. 4. The exemptions provided for in this Act shall apply only to 
grounds for exclusion of which the Department of State and the 
Department of Justice had knowledge prior to the enactment of this 
Act. 

Approved June 27, 1957. 
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